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NEW QUESTION: 1
The number of calculated values per report:
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
E. 4
F. 5
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
HOTSPOT
You need to add the Supporting Operating Systems section to the Getting Started document.
How should you complete the section? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer
area.
NOTE: Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation:
Scenario: Employees are provided with a getting started document when they first use the
solution. The documentation includes details on supported operating systems for Azure File
upload, and instructions on how to configure the mounted folder.
You can use Azure file shares on a Windows installation that is running either in an Azure VM or
on-premises. The following table illustrates which OS versions support accessing file shares in
which environment:
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/storage/files/storage-how-to-use-files-windows

NEW QUESTION: 3
A. Option A
B. Option B
Answer:
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